
Career Exploration & Awareness Month 
Sample Social Posts 
 
It’s Michigan Career Exploration and Awareness Month! MITalent.org is a great way to explore new careers and 
existing openings! Not sure what you want to do? Try Pathfinder at Pathfinder.MiTalent.org! #MiCareerAwareness 
#PathfinderMI 
 
Explore a career you've always dreamed of during Michigan Career Exploration and Awareness Month! 
http://MITalent.org is a great tool to explore existing openings! If you don't know what you want to do, try out 
Pathfinder at Pathfinder.MiTalent.org! #MiCareerAwareness #PathfinderMI 
 
Start your career journey at MITalent.org where you can browse current openings… and with the free Pathfinder 
tool, you can explore careers, training options and much more! Pathfinder.MITalent.org #LearnMoreEarnMore 
#MiCareerAwareness #PathfinderMI 
 
Open the door to new possibilities with #PathfinderMI during Career Exploration and Awareness Month. 
#MICareerAwareness → http://puremi.ch/2xhn1nF #PathfinderMI 
 
Ready to start a new career? Explore your options during Career Exploration and Awareness Month! → 
http://puremi.ch/2jySpZ2 #MICareerAwareness #PathfinderMI 
 
Work on cars and get paid a great salary? If you’re passionate about automobiles of all shapes and sizes, this is the 
career for you. https://www.going-pro.com/a-day-in-the-life/automotive-body-and-related-repairers/ 
#GoingPROinMI #MICareerAwareness 
 
Registered Apprenticeship provides paid, relevant work experience, related classroom instruction, and national 
credentials employers value. EARN while you LEARN – without tuition debt! Learn more at 
Michigan.gov/Apprenticeship. #MichiganApprenticeship #LearnMoreEarnMore #MiCareerAwareness 
 
Michigan Training Connect can assist you in making knowledgeable decisions concerning your professional future 
and career. MiTalent.org/MITC #MiCareers #Education #Training #MiTalent #MiCareerAwareness 
 
Welder? Electrician? Massage Therapist? Our career tool can help you figure out the perfect opportunity for you. 
https://www.going-pro.com/careers/ #GoingPROinMI #MICareerAwareness 
 
Have you contacted your local Michigan Works! service center? They are available to help you find your path to a 
great career! Find your local service center today. → MichiganWorks.org #MICareerAwareness  #PathfinderMI 
 
Who can use Pathfinder? Anyone who is interested in a career in Michigan – students, parents, job seekers or 
counselors. Find your path today! → http://puremi.ch/2xhn1nF #MICareerAwareness #PathfinderMI 
 
It has never been easier for students to explore careers thanks to Pathfinder. We encourage all students and 
parents to visit Pathfinder.MiTalent.org to start exploring careers. #PathfinderMI #MICareerAwareness  
 
It’s never too early to explore exciting careers. Pathfinder.MiTalent.org is a great place to start. 
#MICareerAwareness #PathfinderMI  
 
You’re the one responsible for keeping the whole system on. Many people rely on you every day. And with great 
power comes a great salary. https://www.going-pro.com/a-day-in-the-life/electrical-power-line-installer-repairer/ 
#GoingPROinMI #MICareerAwareness 
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Career Exploration and Awareness Month is the perfect time to find your path. Check out the free Pathfinder 
online tool today. Pathfinder.MiTalent.org #MICareerAwareness #PathfinderMI  
 
Registered Apprenticeship is a job AND can be a premium college solution! Start earning a paycheck today and 
learn real-world skills to enable future success – without tuition debt. Learn more at Michigan.gov/Apprenticeship. 
#MichiganApprenticeship #LearnMoreEarnMore #MiCareerAwareness 
 
Students can use Michigan Training Connect to explore career options, set educational goals, and find the training 
they need to achieve their goals. MiTalent.org/MITC #MiCareers #Education #Training #MiTalent 
#MiCareerAwareness 
 
Are you interested in a Professional Trades career? Learn more today at Going-PRO.com! #GoingPROinMI 
#MICareerAwareness #PathfinderMI 
 
Ready for a new career but not sure which direction you want to go? Check out Pathfinder.MiTalent.org! 
#MiCareerAwareness #PathfinderMI #LearnMoreEarnMore #MiTalent 
 
#DYK @GovWhitmer proclaimed December as Career Exploration and Awareness Month? Start exploring your 
options today! → http://puremi.ch/2AhPgHd #MICareerAwareness  #PathfinderMI 
 
Hey, Parents! Have you started to talk to your students about career opportunities? Open the door to new 
possibilities with Michigan’s new Pathfinder tool today. → http://puremi.ch/2xhn1nF #MICareerAwareness 
#PathfinderMI  
 
Apprentices can gain work experience, college credit, industry certifications and above average wages. EARN while 
you LEARN – without tuition debt! Learn more at Michigan.gov/Apprenticeship. #MichiganApprenticeship 
#LearnMoreEarnMore #MiCareerAwareness 
 
Pathfinder is a free resource for parents to discuss career exploration with their kids. Visit Pathfinder.MiTalent.org 
to get started #PathfinderMI #MICareerAwareness  
 
It’s never too late to explore a new career path. Pathfinder.MiTalent.org is a great place to start. 
#MICareerAwareness #PathfinderMI 
 
The free Pathfinder tool puts valuable info, such as actual graduate outcomes and median wages, at your 
fingertips! Explore careers, job training opportunities and financial aid options! 
https://pathfinder.mitalent.org/#/jobseeker #MiCareerAwareness #PathfinderMI 
 
Parents can use Michigan Training Connect to help their children select appropriate education and training 
programs with a proven track record. MiTalent.org/MITC #MiCareers #Education #Training #MiTalent 
#MiCareerAwareness 
 
Pathfinder is a free online tool for finding educational paths, careers and outcomes. Check it out! 
Pathfinder.MiTalent.org #MiCareerAwareness #PathfinderMI 
 
Registered Apprenticeship is a job AND can be a premium college solution! Start earning a paycheck today and 
learn real-world skills to enable future success – without tuition debt. Learn more at Michigan.gov/Apprenticeship. 
#MichiganApprenticeship #LearnMoreEarnMore #MiCareerAwareness 
 
Are you a school counselor or teacher? Need help with career exploration but not sure where to start? Check out 
our digital #GoingPROinMI and #PathfinderMI toolkits. → http://puremi.ch/2AkVaoJ  #PathfinderMI 
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